. Sample locations. Coordinate system is WGS84. For the Conglomérat de Clumanc (BA01), equal material was collected from the first (Champ-Richard, BA01a) and second (Tréouiller, BA01b) members (Joseph et al., 2012 Figure DR1 . Compilation of all apatite U-Pb data obtained in this study; n = 950. A: U concentration (ppm) vs apatite U-Pb age (Ma). Note the prominent clusters at ca. 300 -400 Ma and at ca. 20 -80 Ma, and also the wider spread of ages where U < ca. 10 ppm, as also reported by Zattin et al. (2012) . For convenience, excludes 19 extreme outliers (17 < 1000 Ma and 2 > 2000 Ma) B: U concentration (ppm) vs error/age ratio. Excludes 57 extreme outliers (26 grains < 10 and 31 > 10). Lag time plot for all samples excluding BA02 (as this sample is likely sourced from the Maures-Tanneron massif rather than the western Alps). These data record an abrupt increase in lag time at ca. 16 Ma, between deposition of Marine Molasse 4 (VA02) and the Lower Conglomérat de Valensole (VA03). Central AFT age values record an earlier decrease in lag time between ca. 29 Ma and ca. 16 Ma, but overlapping uncertainties mean the timing of this decrease cannot be closely constrained. Minimum AFT peak ages were calculated using RadialPlotter (Vermeesch, 2009 ). Figure DR5 . Apatite U-Pb vs AFT ages for double-dated grains. Note the change of scale for BA02 (x-axis). One outlier is excluded from BA05 (U-Pb age: 1683.4 ± 352 Ma; AFT age: 0.0 ± 22.0 Ma). Double-dated grains yielding U-Pb age errors > 25% (> 50% for grains yielding ages < 100 Ma) are excluded. Pb total ratio, where Pb c is non-radiogenic common Pb. ρ -error correlation of preceding isotope ratio columns. Pb correction type: 1 -array intercept Pb c correction; 2 -iterative Pb c correction based on the terrestrial Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . All errors are fully propagated and given at the 2σ level. Pb total ratio, where Pb c is non-radiogenic common Pb. ρ -error correlation of preceding isotope ratio columns. Pb correction type: 1 -array intercept Pb c correction; 2 -iterative Pb c correction based on the terrestrial Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . All errors are fully propagated and given at the 2σ level. Pb total ratio, where Pb c is non-radiogenic common Pb. ρ -error correlation of preceding isotope ratio columns. Pb correction type: 1 -array intercept Pb c correction; 2 -iterative Pb c correction based on the terrestrial Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . All errors are fully propagated and given at the 2σ level. Table DR9 . Série Grise (BA04) rutile U-Pb data.
206
Pb c refers to the 206 Pb c / 206 Pb total ratio, where Pb c is non-radiogenic common Pb. ρ -error correlation of preceding isotope ratio columns. 207 Pb corrected ages obtained by iterative Pb c correction based on the terrestrial Pb evolution model of Stacey and Kramers (1975) . Errors are fully propagated and given at the 2σ level. Pb age])*100; ages which fail by > 20% or < -5% are rejected. Errors are fully propagated and given at the 2σ level. 
